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THE M1MICO IXSAf/Ç Ç9TXA®K*

800 Unfortunate* Being Now. Com4 *w- 
f Lighted by Nntarai flee 

pire ot the eight ootteges for the oere of 
the insene on the lake front et Mlmloo ere 

Some SOU patients are now being 
cared for. Twenty-Are more will be sent 
thither to-day, 10 from the Toronto asylum 
end W from Kingston. The capacity ot the 
eight cottages will be about 400. The site is 
a beautiful one and if occasion requires other 
cottages oan be built A feature of some in
terest in connection with these cottages is 
that they will all be lighted with naturel gas. 
a vein giving out 100 lbs. pressure to the 
inch was struck while boring for water. 
The baker is now using the gas for bis
^Excellent results are expected from the 
cottage system. Classification will be much 
better,the dangers of fire mimimixed and the 
other advantages over the old style mam
moth buildings will be manifold. There will 
now be no need to confine lunatics in the 
county jails, as when the asylums are full a 
cottage can be run up in a short time at 
Mimico. One of the bright jewels in the 
diadem of this province is its humane treat
ment of the insane.
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■r*v THE LEAVING EXAMINATION.SEALERS ASSURED PROTECTION.

The University and Ministyr of Education 
Lord 8#Usbnry*e Warning—I» mediate and Agree on a Scheme.

Forcible Resistance to any delsure jpor yearg various efforts have been
.°L‘ ‘r''e ^Ü“ *■ put forth to secure a common examination

[N. Y. Herald Spec 1 that would be accepted by the universities ot

session, ap a part of the State Départaient t gcmomy ot the energies of these vari- 
brief or “precis!’ of the case, a n»™4® b7 ou, orKanUatlon8. The University of 
Mr. Blaine to the effect that Lord Salisbury Toronto*and the Minister pf Education > 
has caused it to be confidentially made naTe been giving a 'great deal of time to 
known to him that in the existing position of the question for mouths;
.v .... tt_— MoiAatp’d Government could f ereucos} have consulted the hijh schoo the case Her MaJeeJ^ e Government vow* magtonj’atld ofcher8| with the .result that
not permit a single British sealing veesel to oQ Pl.iday night the Senate adopted
he searched or seized in Behring Sea beyond a report embracing a scheme for such an ex* 
the admitted territorial jurisdiction of the amination. TÏhé Minister of Education was 
United States without an immediate aibd present and accepted the project
*°ïfth»President witaholdstiikfpositivein- MT^Ænation hereinafter 

timation from the knowledge of Congress,he mentioned shall be accepted as the Junior 
will find himself in an unenviable position Matriculation (pass and honor) of the Uni-
should It become known next summer that veraity of Toronto on the following oon-
^dcoeptive’ormS^ding'0statement “{“the ^L This examination shall be called “The 

presentiituation. Should he now qommuni- High School Leaving and University Ma
cs te his knowledge to Congress, it is not to triculation Examination."

Seven Tears* Insurance. be expected that Congress would content it- a. The course of study in the high schools
rjuoio* in The Toronto Budget.) self with voting measures calculated simply on which the said leaving examination shall

During the last two or three years a-large to provoke a conflict of arms without at the be based shall be the junior matriculation 
nmnber of seven-vear benefit orders have same time arranging for a full and vigorous work for pass and honors as prescribed from 

The C.P.R. to New York. . bega instituted in theUnited States, but not prosecution of the war so invited. time to time by the Senate of the Univer-
The New York Commercial Bulletin states 0f them have established branches in But to enter upon a course of war lepis- aity of Toronto. .____i .

tv,» Hon J.*eob Ramsay, as president of this country. The S ptenuial Benevolent lation without appropriate action by Con- 3. The appointment of examiners and 
-o v. Paoiflc and Dr Society and the Septennial Union, two Cana- grass upon the several British proposals for a associate examiners for the said combined

the New York & Canadian rac _ • «even-year benefit orders, have been mixed commission to devise a system of examination shall be entrusted to a joint
Cr.muse as president of the New York, ; .itutfd during the present vear, the former international protection of the seal fishery board ot eight persons, ot whom four shall 
Sn.iK-cuwiy & Ogdensbu g railroads, with ,n Toronto and the latter in London. * * * end for an impartial arbitration of the entire be appointed by the Senate of the University 
J U- Van Valkenburg, a director of the Ttis skambling sobeme, pure and simple. The controversy would be a course most unlikely and four by the Minister of Education.L-rrr?*1-^ a&rrpSr.ia.aK!; '”pSæra“Æï".„.
results. A satisfactory basis for copsoliW- bettor devote his time wish for a British war, but dtiy for an anti- being made forthwith, and subsequent sp
in • tue two lines ab>ve mentioned was ^ duties. An endowment British agitation to work for ini own re-eleo- pointmento as soon as practicable after the
dia VI up and agreed upon, and only awaits hBme something similar to the above turn. And his delay in going on with his first day of October in each year. 
r i aiion bv tue stockholders to give it been in operation in Stratford, plans for such an agitation is duo to the dififi- euy vacancy on the board the appointing

“ J ! - Will to held OsL foTaboutayear. * * * Endowment culiy he finds in making Congress the un- board may flU the same for the remainder of
être. IbedirectoiV meeting will beheld woriSd by these aseesement willtag instrument of his personal motives, the term. The board shall elect a chairman
to morrow. Tue N.Y.. S. & O. has conced ra>mDaniea is the greatest humbug on earth; He expected Mr. Blaine to bring out a strong from their number, who shall retain his 
a Iioiut and the line will to c instructed dirct jt ; on deception, worked by de- Russian demonstration against Behring Sea right to vote-as a member of the board,
from New York to the Niagara River. ception, a d leads to rum of the worst kind, sealing by British vessels, Instead of which 6, It shall. be the duty of tile examiners

The UPR has already constructed its Itappeals to the wore features that make Mr. Blaine has only succeeded in paving the set the papers and assign values to toe ques- 
*7 rvi,. Fiver to" Woodstock and up a man-not hi. desire to provide for those way for a diplomatic controversy with nearly tions, and of the associate examiners to read 

fiom Deti.in Puer to ’. who cannot provide for themselves; not hie all Europe over the international character the answers ot candidates,
if t ue above statement is correct it is fair to .enoe but his desire to benefit himself, of Behring Sea. . . & The examiners shall to selected from
assume that wituout 1 «s of time theline will appeals to the speculative part of man’s At this moment Mr. Blaine is the laughing persons qualified by experience as teachers 
to continued to the Niagara River, giving a natar^and when you offer him a plan gtj&k of every foreign diplomat at Washing- in either a university or high schtol to set 
d.revt route to the American seaboard. The where he thinks he ean-get «ÎOUO for $235 «• ton with enough command of Bngiwh to papers suitable tor candidates at such exam
Canadi m Pacific will thus attract, frgmthe *J’ “rentoT that s^oulati ve^in- Pauncefot^and^the ridiculing comments of “Y^The associate examiners shall be selected
ehortn S3 of its route, the traffic for New . lg „ooaed. It it. the ruin of people the American press upon them. from a list of graduates of universities in
York fresn the west. With a straight line wllo have sought a laudable end and It is understood in official and diplomatic tne British dominions actually engaged m 
ai«., from Brockviileto New York the freight bran deceived; They have been led circles that the report from Ottawa is true; teaching, such list to be furnished by tae 
also iroru , ■ , _ i . «-hair m/mev into b scheme that the note of Mr. Blaine rejecting the Education Department and to contain toe
fr-m Sudbury and kindred pom «hereby they have been robbed. Salisbury propoeal for Behriug Sea arbitra- names of at least double the number of
handled wiib speed pud convenience. Nicsel, of giving $4 for fill Where does the tion was delivered to Sir Johan Pauncefote associate examiners to be appointed. -
ti.at mav soon become an important item of other *3 ^ine from! Not from interest, nor several days ago. __ x 8. No examiner or associate examiner
fr.1 ht. will find its interests served by the it from any legitimate source. It comes However bellicose President Harrison may shall be appointed who is objected to by 

’ gaining readier ac- from the stealings ot the few from the many, be in his own person he oan assail the British three out of the four representatives either
,pr , .osed arrangement, g* g It comes from those who are not able to keep Government with nothing more forcible than of the University or of the Department of
cess to Lmtod States centres. un with the reek It is, therefore, stealing of paper pellets from the State Department un- Education. , „ . . .

Important to Toronto is this mat- tfe worst kind and should he punished the less Congress shall appropriate money for 9. The examination papers shall be revised 
ter, as it will materially reduce the mile- same as any larceny. These assessment en- more warlike missiles and authorize their aDd approved by the examiners at a meeting 
nee to the American seaboard, reduce freight dOWment insurance societies go to a class of employment in the manner contemplated at pg called for the purpose by the Minister 
ratosaiVdirevX^ time Although not ^optowbo have small mean, to invest; they tlufv/hlte House. of Education at least one weet before bemg

coullrmed as yet, the advantages of such an ^eyot davt6™ h^d no Yxperieuoe The Theatres To-night. " ’ rl(i. Intne subjects of mathematics, Eug-
UiftSiSt rryUlryQo^r a The schemers t^nlg” ^

gm-ds the pew bridge at 1Niagara »o sugges- ef^rienST’At the Grazed Cora Tanner will present her fY™upplem™t^C° b/' ^estion,6 specially
live that its correctness is reasonably sure. ^.mpauiee en.i of the proliu they new plav “The Refugee’s Daughter. The adaptodto the latter class of candidates.

v Tuis, of course, involves Ifc construction But the schemers don’t toU you they „iay is spoken of in the most flattering terms 11, The Education Department shall have
\f a straight Une from Toronto, passing near give nothing to the men that go out; that L the American critics. Miss Tanner will charge of the printing and despatching of the

, . J,ThX
new alij ip State. but wi.eu you cau play do longer agaiust tbe engagement at Mr. ^Mioe settled at a meeting of tbe examiners in ao-

pooL tbe i it takes Vmjr moue* and turn*you Theatre, n* _nn„ar *»The oordance with 4he standards and regulations
:s£-Ku,x:s»r,,i^sK.': jy.’oïaf'œ». «gv» “

sBsSsîscH*-® K.-s,;ïir/=i,"ï.'«rp2; ^-yusisrs'sjsre
Editor Worid.- By tome of tae evening ^he ejection return ™QCad f™“ 14 AU appeals shall be decided by the ex-

journal. I see that great objections are being M toe Academy of Music the Young a™ine^>thinz herein ihall be considered as 
taken to Candidates Buddy and Little, wno Liberals Minstrels of London wUl appear. jnfcer(ürm„ wjt^ t ,e maminations of the 
are aspiring to become aldermen in the This combination fu' University for scholarships or its supple-
warus of SU David and St Patrick Ido ^m™A^r friends ‘tote Q^nYitj- mental eiaminations for junior matneuia- 

not see wherein the objection oan lie. Trim- Tbey WU1 also appesm to-morrow afternoon u°m by resolution, with-
tee Roden, a 1 old arid respected meinoer of and evening. Election returns wül to an draw 1Ld coll8eut to this scheme herein set 
the school board, is an employe of the city, uounued. ____. . Ki„ forth on giving notice to tue Minister of
SiV wlPorst Jonu, wL ofU is announced. Doors open from 1 p.n,  ̂Jin£y£J^°™ tnr^prlnta-

the time, and a number of others l mlght HanlUtY Judgment Promtied on the tives Hon. Edward Blake (oi.auceUor), Sir
mention. It is also alleged that bv virtue of 171m Daniel Wilson (president), Wilhani Mulook
the positions these gentlemen bold they Mr Justice Ferguson and- Mr. Justice Mac- (vice-chancellor), and Proiessor Loudon, 
would be party voting macuinf®. Now, sir, . n ... ) The miuister will name his four within aFS inanition to'say that the govern- Mahon, who tried the Hamilton election ^ Ih^mmistor wi
ment do not in any way shackle tbe opinion petition, met in the Court of Appeal Satur
er views of thmr employes; and more, day Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., appeared on be- 
amongst-the civil service official there will ba]{ q{ tht) p9tltioueri and Mr. J. B. Clarke,
1)6 fTgeuerally9s«p'f^ Q.C., for Mr. Btihsoo. Mr. Justice Fer-

jsra Boddy and Little are two young guson said that the item which appeared lu 
Canadians aspiring to a public position, both Saturday’s World was not correct, as he and 
nronerty-bolaers, are intelligent and clever, his learned brother bad not yet met to ex- 
and as sons of the soil should receive every change opinions on the evidence adduced at 
consideration. As such, however, they will the trial, the reason bring absence irom 
not receive the support of any of Jne many town and press of other business. He said 
sectionalisms that are prevalent in this couu- that they uoped to be prepared to deliver 
ti*v at tue present time, and which ~ some of judgment ou tue 17th of the present mouth 
our publip- men do so persistency shuffle on Which day at U o’clock this court 
after No, sir. by the fact of their having again meet, 
flrst saw the light of day on this side of the 

are debarred from such, b 
not be a factor in deuyi
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Marks a new era In the treatment of 
nasal, post nasal and bronchial

ki
1.

Jrs Ti

CATARRH. 1J

GOODYEAR 1 hod’ll
A few inhalations
« «

The only

No more nauseating drugs !
PIAN9S a mi s

lifUl rti 
bjj

his ciiiHome Treatment
ISt e* • —RUBBER STORE 117 King-street west, TorontrDYSPEPSI

CONSTIPAa_____ __ .

•“ffiawSHai
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES

m
.

Th. World ^ttogori

treating public ^mesures. 
The World ris» to

annum. $1 for four months; 
for one month.

r\ Joe

NOW OPEN HEAHaving the endorsement of toe  ̂
profession. Call or send CURES!XUT«tn°M

Queoi 
Ma-IdMost Reliable Plano Made
Ai

ESTABLISHED 1815 Wert

fflEDIElt IDUMTIOIIM12 KING-ST. WEST. * knock
three-j

286 Church-et., Toronto, Ont.
N.B—The price of the above treatment Iswttb-

m ATBS’ list. DI ES’
jlh,[! j p i seul mm

|fElS^Cr ,.nStS™,i

SSnjpalB W» mbroml»?'1!* Lad'ee’ SedU GaP®"short ani dUCed about ÏL W6'
^;i,Th^Y5eeVmagl?âCl?ymS™FnIJev^ Ckmta^ ^ the store. THti lv-

Ks of trenfoy gSfidV^nT'whito‘^nd ^.;?obP«: tion in the price is quu
Mr wsnSw Shoes and Moccasins. ' considerable and con- 

obi«t in SKïïr this tSmony Is purely through Prices on all fursi arei marked THREE MORc.
o?Febl!?«rv. * ....... * "f E„f Ye Late'g'ïïÆ

the Choicest
^sre^iB.-uas'esas They «•
Iroubfes af w a .erere atteck, and b^even- MANUFACTURERS, ’ j gant y IR 6V6ry reSPÔCt.

101 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. B
offices, 19 Queen-street eari. He Bave me a N.R_Htehast cash price paid for Raw Furs.«ne JoÆ°H2^“tie±d modi'-

ag8fiswssfs@s*iS
It at once. I did so and the medicines acted like 

r.harm rrhev arti the best to take and the quickest toec/of any medicines l£vcrtoolc^ 
would strongly advise any one suffering from 
lung and bronchial diseases to try them. They b“ld up very rapidly and «“eve *S»rin and 
coughing at once. ^ vicSri^ ioronto.

Books explaining the system, medical exami- 
nation and consultation free. Address

Histogenetic Medicine Association1,
19 Tonge-street Market, Corner Yonge and 

Gerrard-streets, Toronto.
Mention Daily World.

placesHE THE CAND
Who Are' In the Field ter Aldermanlo and 

Other Honors—The Questions to 
be Voted On.

The gentlemen Wore the people for their 
suffrages for council men and members of the 
school board for 1801 are these;

For Mayor.
Ernest Albert Macdonald.
Edward l^ederlck Clarke.

For Aldermen.
1 ST. mark’s ward.

tiMarjtewaagag*-
j. Maloney, brick manufacturer. 40» Broak-ave.
5: Euchle w.
B. Smith, butcher, 648 Dundaa-street.

ST. PAUL’S WARD.
All the old members by acclamation.

8T. PATRICK’S WARD.
John Lucas, gentleman, 877 Spadina-avenue. 
ÇhoroasPefis.
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Fale
finished ele- K.ST. LAWRKNCB WARD.

S°hF%Hr&r^to»^rence-mkt 
James Pape, florist, Yonge-street.
C. 0. Small, Queen-street east.

ST. THOA4S WABO.
B. Farquhar, contractor. a^ George-streri. 
Edward Hewitt, real estate, bherbourna-tireet. 
Thomas McMullen, tinsmith, King-street east.
W W Park, candy manufacturer, 305 Jarvls-st. 
A.'H.*Rundle, contractor, Jarvls-street.

ST- ALBAB’S WAKIl.
W. P. Atkinson, solicitor. Queen-street.

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
William Burns, iceman, 165 Rlchmond-street W.

j. e. Verrai, cattle dealer, 853 King-street west. 
ST. GEORGE’S WARD.

g; w.
»M=£tirs|Kfete,ri.
George Verrai gen leman, 35^ WeUington-ave. 

ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.
j.f «sa"
P Macdonald, grocer, 187 Broadvlew-avenue.
W. T. Stewart, builder, 148 Morse-avenue.

ST. DAVID’S WARD. j
Thomas Allen, gentleman, i^ver-stre^

i^^kvmLstreet. 
Kichard Wallace, gentleman. 317 Ontano-street. 
James Walsh, gentleman, 254 Berkeley-street. 

ST. STEPHEN’S WARD.

_
I HwS^m'.u»e£M te-'S; w.

8T. JOHN’S WARD.
Frank Moses, tinsmith, 202 Victoria-street.
G M. Bose, publisher, 97 St. Joseph-street.
R J. Score, tailor, King-street west.
P. J. Stanley, painter. 49 Carlton-street. J
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Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.
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.INSPECTION INVITED. Six

It would be to your advantage 
to Investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery

SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co

46 Adelaide-street west, 
Toronto.

jitsyoM nnÎi

theCor. King and Churoh-sts. oi:186X to

185
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NO
B» ABB NOT a Pm- 

gative Medi- 
■rjcine. They are a 
|5flBlood Builder, 
HI Tonic and Beoon- 
B8» btbuctob, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
tactually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Btjtld 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of’ 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting aU 
irregularities and 
suppressions.

; The
Onb
St*Y ■ibs
JT

I
With Lender O’Brien in exile at Pari* and 

Leader Parnell in dj-grace at Boulogne, 
Leu dor McCarthy should be able to shape a 
new chapter to the history of onr own times.

L-t Canada eat bananas and ingratiate 
h -rself with the West Indies even at the ex- 
,-,:ise of discouraging our fellow-cttiaens who 

itivate.tbe banana belt of Manitoba.

Misrepresentation. o* Coarse.
great outcry in manv of the 

..olpits vesterday against Sunday oars, 
i-'moved as it never was before 

r tbe subject Every clergyman who 
against the propqsition misrepresented

• e World does not object to the rev. 
nt .men’s hostility to the movement, 

b t is quite natural, rs they think with 
* Biiiidey cars the people would go to the parks 

i stead of their ehurchee. We don't believe 
this, though. But tto pareon will, of course, 
misrepresent the facta.

The World, asTt has stated before, and 
es is shown to be the case in other 
cities which run Sunday care, does 
not believe 
days’ work. The City Council can regu- 

Alme that, and it is doing so in the to rms of 
the new specifications. All employers of labor 
know perfectly well that every man needs 
one day’s rest in a week. In Manchester 
and iff Birmingham, where tbe people) voted 
to have Sunday cars, the men only work 

tmenth Sunday and they have two

poril
) DOES CUREj
3

»iiA ft* i a till
j» be•];ex. jambs' wabd.

J. B, Bonstead, real estate, 4 Adelaide-et. E.
W M Halt eoUcitor. 88 YorkviUe-a venue.
W^MiUlchaui^ maïufactarer,C Church-street. 

For Public School Trustera 
St. DAVm’S WARD.

K. C. Marshall, watchmaker, I0T Amella-st.
J, 6. Williams, printer, 857 Ontario-sL

ex. Stephen’s ward.
W. D. McPherson, solicitor, Rathurst-st.
Louie Richey, real estate. 962 Queen-st. W,

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
E. J. T. Fisher, physician, 1*1 Spadtna^ve.
W. W. Hodaon, carpenter, 858 King-at. w.

ST. MATTHEW’S WARD.
Vincent E. Ashdown, manfr. 788 Queen-st B. 
f. A. Burgess.878 Queen-ts E. physician,
Every oue of the names given above will 

be on the ballot papers and will go to the 
cititens on their respective merits.

ITRAI TBE BALLOTS ARE TO BE.

Questions That the Ratepayers Will De
cide on Jan. 5.

The rate(iayers ou Jan. 5 will have enough 
to keep them busy when they are marking 
their ballots. There is a variety of subjects 
to be voted upon never before introduced at a 
municipal election. The World gives them 
this morning in an intelligent and condensed 
shape.

No. I. For Mayor—E.F.Clarke, Aid. 
Vo’. ^.aCFo>rnAl|dermen—Contests In 

N<^^?*I^?rPu tine SchooT'T rusteen 
5ÎSrdt'eeBt8StlnASntareb^nesnt,,MaStt: 

thr?” 4.WAtaf MoDougall’s Civic Re-
f^No! S. hTK^"scheme on oetltlon to 
reduce the wards to 7 or less.

These five subjecte are to to voted on by 
ail the citisens entitled to ballot for mayor 
and aldermen.

No. 0—Shall the city or syndicate 
reclaim Aahbrldge’s Bay, or lathe 
Work to be proceeded with at all?

bylaw asking for the ex- 
of $222,000 for new 

for the waterworks.

In its First Stages. ' 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
Coe# and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOTOTB, Belleville.

1i ,wn
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!
EVERY MANesHBwsRassss aws

nhvsical and mental.

i i

! havt
tophysical an

illPL'MpSS
entail sickness when neglected.

! ofA «86,000 bait.
The master in ordinary was occupied all 

day Saturday hearing evidence in the matter 
of the Central Bank against Sylvester 
Neelon. John Carroll, T. D. Carroll. G. M. 
Neelon and John Shields, 
president of the defunct bank, bad an inter
est iu two contracts in connection with the 
building qf the Niagara Central Railway. 
Mr. Blain and Mr. SUields both assigned 
their interest under the contract to the 
liquidators of the bauk, who are now trying 
to recover some S85,UU0. Mr. Neelon, the 
principal defendant and the oue against 
whom the liquidators are most anxious, for 
judgment, claims that he nas never been 
paid iu full by the railway and tuat he has 
advanced to tne parties their share of the 
amount received by him.

The case will likely occupv several days.

Wi

.«JiSHS to

Power jlouse.jv. d. institute;.

private diseases successfully treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
4. 7 to 9, when they can be consulted on all 
diseases of a private nature requiring skill and 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 Victoria 
street, Toronto. A perfect restoration guaran
teed.

pellsystem.
should take them. 
These PEnn will

David Blain, Yomweea
make them regular.

leaV that it seven Spadlna- 
to steam- 

Centre. 
minute.

%rig«otx«
Business

thCorner 
avehue. 
boat landing.
Cars pass the house everyXUE DU.

insr
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IDead In Milwaukee.
In all the Catuolic churches of the city 

yesterday prayers were requested for the re
pose of the soul of the late Rev. Father 
Thomas Fitzhenry, who died of old age ou 
Saturday in Milwaukee, Wis. The rev. 
father was 20 years ago attached to the 
parish of St. Paul’s iu the East End and was 
one of the most popular priests iu the arch-

EAtlantic they 
which should 
them the right to attain to a pub 
position at the hands of their fellow- 
Cauadians. And, sir, turough you and tne 
medium of your valuable paper. I flail ou all 
fair-spirited citizens in the above-mentioned 
wards to plump for these two sons of our 
soil whose only Alpha and Omega is, lean 
truthfully saÿ.Uur own fair city and

Can ada.

I

«eery ____
half day» off every week. Overworked men 
do not do good work, and the employers 
know this perfectly well Take railway (not 

* horse railway) men for instance. There is no 
i " beginning nor end to their week, as a gen

eral rule, yet they get sufficiently rested and 
at proper intervals as to fit them to be al- 
ways fresh for duty.

The seven days’ work cry is a mere misre- 
preeentatimn.___________________

1

»Archbishop Dennison’s Famous Toast.
“Here’s health to all that we love,
Here's health to all that love us,
Here's health to alUhose that love them,
That love those that love them 
That love us.’’

Do you notice what a large circle this wish for 
health includes Y and will you notice the refer
ence is not to the wine cup, but to a standard 
medicine, the “ Golden Medical Discovery,” that 
can bring health to the large number bf friends 
we each love. True, it is not a “beverage, 1’ and 
does not inebriate, out is a health-giving medi
cine, a blood-purilier. liver invigorator and gen
eral tonic—a remedy for Biliousness, Indigestion 
and Stomach troubles. It dures consumption in 
its early stages, bcrotula, Bronchitis and throat 
diseases. ‘____

W skil
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The lied finer.
The red river of life is the blood; If it be Im

pure, health is Impossible and life a burden; 
iurdock Blood Bitters, say those who have tried 
t, is tne best blond purifier in the wbrld.

Mtaq Maud Carleton, Bidgetown, Ont., says: 
“Am using B. a B, rignt along and find it a per
fect blood purifier just as advertised.”

A Presentation in Scarboro. )
A big surprise party assembled at the resi

dence of Mr. Thompson Jackson, con. C, 
Scarboro, tbe other evening and presented a 
purse of money and an illuminated address 
to yti“t Jackson This lady has always been 
foremost in tendering her vocal and instru
mental talents wherever solicited in the 
neighborhood. A very pleasant evening was 
spent by alt _______

allGive Oar Countrymen a Vote.
Editor World; Had I not been laid up 

with a severe illhess until this evening I in
tended to address a letter to my tellow- 
Canadians on the subject of giving natives 
who are in the municipal and public school 
fight a show. But I have not had an oppor
tunity to find out just who they were. I 
suppose the N

7-

;tlfb wide world laugh at the 
-tiipeism that denied entranoe to

Well may 
Turkish red 
the Dardanelles of a Japanese vessel bearing 
Turks rescued from the shipwrecked Erto- 
groui. The despatch in another column 
makes rich reading. Coming on a mission of 
mercy the Japanese ironclad was treated as 
an enemy, and it» commander wratbfully 
put to sea determined to replace the rescued 
Turks in the water where be found them. 
That would have been a fit ending to tbe 
ridiculous affair.

Ai

R
N

£
\just who they were. I 

suppose the North of Ireland crowd, and, as 
I am reminded, the Sons of England With 
théir solid phalanx of voters (se a unit), will 
see that their candidate» are. not left Fel- 
low-Canadians, if you know 6t any worthy 
Canadian1 who is in Monday’s fight, give him 
a show. ’ Iroquois.

North Toronto, Jan. 4.
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V©Writs Issued From Osgoode Hall. 

William Heffer on Satm-day issued a writ 
against C. H. Clarke & Co. claiiping damages 
for injuries received through defective scaf
folding in connection with a drain on Lake- 
street. . &

A writ was issued by oue White against 
the Toronto Hardwood Lumber Company 
claiming $5000 damages for breach of a con
tract to supply lumber.____________

ot The Queen will make a ROYAL QTO-V® nQYAJ. QTO.Î will be given (and deUvered free any-
sending them the most handsomely worked block for t ROYAL Q qq anj eaejj the forty*

■ where in Canada or the United States) a Handsome Pony, Cart and Harness, val * ^ ^ ^ven the
ics sendingtae next handsomest block, (all of which are to be used m thoROYAL QTO.T) wiU be given tne

oboioa ofa Handsome Solid Gold W atch, or an Elegant Silver Tea Service, value $40.00.

1 *sss£? ae&Y.SA'ssasSasES
i and is to be forwarded to Th CaxadiaH Quart “ W»»  ̂

to Th Queen, before April 10th, 1891.

| ...........

toittee will, eeleot from the blocks the expense of

Winnipeg, Ottawa, London, Victoria and Vancouver. The same mu De aoia P h jjaoes.

I «SSSfeafsasgi:
I tig S,” ih whicb Dopartmon 

1 prises Ire offered eyh month

in culinary matters, for the best hints, suggestions and Information, which would be valuable to onr. y 

14310 mei/yon hvre^ver^ena copy ol The Qczin, send four durm6 6118 >

I.T.UJ„ig! «̂ŒS -wail

The Queen, and all oororonmoations concerning it m"8*b?_&.aarefa
QUILT C0MPHT1TIQM,” 68 BAY ST„ TORONTO, CANADA. _______
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CNo. 7—A 
penditure 
pumping plant 

Nos. 6 and 7 are both relegated to free
holders and lease-owners (men, unmarried 
women and widows), and they alone wul 
be allowed to vote on them. .,

The ballot paper for No. ti, printed on blue 
will to in the following formi

i ’
Give Ue Barabbas.

Editor World: There is no doubt whatever 
that the eminent respectability of our mayor 
was the principal factor in the collection of 
the citizens’ money for the carnival foltir. It 
now appears that he was merely a figure
head and without responsibility. One of the 
arguments adduced against the candidature 
of R. A. is that he is not respectable but re
quires watching. For my part let us have a 
man we can watch. We have had too many 
immaculate incapables. In the language of 
the chosen people, “Give ua Barabbas.”

A OWNER.

Tb.To Redeem the Slaves.
His Grace Archbishop Walsh has issued a 

circular to the priests of the diocese, which 
was

’8h.Municipal Fire Insurance. 
Municipal insurance is tbe latest fad for 

rural disease ion. Besides many townships
that view the scheme with favor, the town of 
"^alkerton is figuring on it seriously. With 
its vigorous petition paying the legislature 
to play less bog with license fees, and with 
this meditated insurance venture, the county 
town of Bruce must be in revolutionary 
mood.
is ndt altogether new, although it has never 
been more than an untried theory. The plan 
is fo1* the corporation to levy a fire rate ou 
all assessable property and in case of fire pay 
the loser a sum equalling two-thirds—or all— 
of his lose. Its advocates bold that tbe cor
poration could profitably operate su eh a 
scheme of insurance and at mucu lesser rates 
than the regular companies. There is fiu 
element of the single land tax theory in tie 
&lK»ve—vacant lauds contributing to the pro!- 
tec! ion of j-er gijabl* property.
M-.-o ue/aud ahouid b well exploite in a 

"V arse(y seiried towushio l>ef' re towns a^ 
m t tv try it A big fire would ban rupt

n to1
read in the city churches yesterday 

ting apart by direction of tbe Pope a 
special collection at all the services on Tues
day (The Upiphany), the proceeds to be de
voted to tbe freeing of the slaves in “The 
Dark Continent.”

paper,
1, Are you in favor of Ash- 

bridge’s Bay lands being re
claimed at the expense of the 
Corporation at Toronto gener
ally)

ÎFor Sweet Charity Sake.
Bev. Father Teefy on next Sunday even

ing will deliver a cherity sermon in St. 
Mary’s Church, Bathurst-street, the proceeds 
to be devoted to the poor fund of St. Vincent 
4e Paul Society. Iu speaking of the matter 
in the church yesterday morning Rev. 
Father Davis «aid never before had the calls 
on the society been so numerous and so 
urgent. ____________________ ____

Set Nay.Yea.
sit

INSTRUCTIONS.\ A

I9. Are you In favor of the 
adoption of the sdhpm ' of re
clamation of said property by 
means of a syndicate, some
what as devised in the written 
proposals to the Council in 
fha-t. behalf by Beavis & Bed- 
way?____________ -

*Mark Your Ballot fhO» * lv
YEA NAY gpliisilii L.The scheme of municipal insurance

r.-iI ) no

Ch
Would Help a Poor Man.

Editor World: T see that Mr. Jones, high 
act as re-

Income and Outlet.
The three important outlets of disease are the 

skin, bowels and kidneys. See thet they perform 
their functions properly and use Burdo<* Blood 
Bitters to insure this proper action- THE ROYAL QUILT.constable, is again appointed to 

turning officer for oue ofthe ^polling booths
is not fair toallowMr. Jones to draw pay for 
both positions wheu there are so many people 
out of work that are capable of filling that 
position and would-be thankful to get the 
job so as to earn a little money to help them 
through the winter mouths.

St. Patrice’s Ward.

nn
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IUSThey Must Go.

All the fancy goods, plush boxes, fur muffs, 
whisk holders, etc., left over after our bjj; 
Xmas trade must be sold. They are markec l 
at ridiculous prices to clear, 90 if readers of 
The World want to buy a New Year’s gift 
there is a good chance at McKemirv’s, 278 
Yonge-street._____________________ 136

•toiMrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Qnt writes: "I was 
one of tiie greatest sufferers for about fifteen 
months with a disease of my ear similar to ulcers, 
causing entire deafness. I tried everything t 
could be done through medical skill, but without 
relief. A? 6 last resort. 1 tried Dr. Thomas 
Eciectric Oil. and in ten minutes found relief. 1 
continued Using it, and in a short time my ear 
was cured and hearing completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully in 
oases of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, &c., In fact it 
8 our family medicine.

«/
vsy -7'1

people have no more 
right to vote on the Sunday 
car question than they have to 
vote whether they shall be al-e, 
lowed to steal or commit adultJ 
ery.—Aid. Moses, council meet
ing, Deo. 22.—Advt.,

that tl<Theit is a bold
84. Thomas' Ward.

Editor World: Let every good citizen who 
resides in above ward record his and her 
vote for Alderman Hewitt. His past record 
is very uond; he always votes right in coun
cil, ami as chairman of the Court of Revision 
tie has doue excellent work.

tiggi

Get the GREEN ballot from the Deputy 
Returning Officer. Mark your X opposite 
the yea, and thus give the death blow to 
the ward system. Seven districts or less 
will give a better but a simpler council.

m

Wiuninev Commercial states that 
• -i ti isji.tid ^,1 Vy st,i*rii Can- 

t z; * c i-j i i*>g pro lact. 
i - i* ,>u <1 in

.» rlffS iiu • U'L^d jiti.O -U tKK) 
l : * ir m th * U.iib’d Slates 

t ;1 l m i rownnuenc be far 
\ 6 t-u e >ii.;i tuuse istesî

ESPECIALLY FOR LADIES.It is perhaps not generally known that Mr. 
J. W. Uug'lale. who managed so successfully 
the business of the Willikms Sewing Machine 
Company for some eiriht years or more, is 
now running the business of the light run
ning New Raymond Sewing Machine, and 
with equal success, at 61 King-street west. 
Those who deal with him will receive the 
game old-time courtesjr and attention, ed

The t\<7 rCautious Citizen. Bad, Worse, Worst.

toral Balaam, tile never-failing family medicine 
for all diseases of the tijroat, lungs and chet 
marvel of healing in pulmonary complaints.

* ;« iOLe of this.
your vote IK4oq the GREEN Bal- 
thU4 take a great stride towards 

reducing I he number of 
or LESS. TbU means

Hark
cfyi reform by
wards to SEVEN 
g,.1.411er and oetter 
salaried office holders.

couocll, and no more
Choice Christmas Fruits and Table DeU- 

y caoies.
Mara & Op., grocers, 280 Queen-street 

telephone 718, have the largest and ohoi ces 
stock in the city of Christmas fruits and 
table delicacies. They make a specialty of 
shipping family orders to all parte of On
tario. Send for price catalogue.

ICod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by Up strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections, Bee letters from leading 
Physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. _______________ ®d

■ Good Deeds Done.
The good^deeds done^by^tbat^uuequaled family

yearn it has been held in ever increasiiK esteem 
uy the public, would AH volu.nes. We cannot 
here enumerate all its good qualities, but that it 
chu oe reiied uti as a cure (or croup, coughs, 
colds, sore throat and all pains goes withi

Severe colds are easily car^ bjr the use of . .
Biciiie s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of MessA Stott & Jury, chemists. Bowman ville. 
extia«irdmttry penetrating aud healing proper- write: “We Would direct attention to Northrop 
ties. It U acknowledged ov those who have used & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving
it as ixing the best medicine sold for coughs, perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. Watson’s Cough Drops are the best in the

^œ'^^^^rekSeV^ w^ldfortoe throat and chest, for the voice 
taste makes tt a favorite with ladies and children market. unequalled, frv the.»-

7 of K iox College has er- 
nm >r by sending 

iuuv u> titke ’charge
i \>n , ; l i » « t Mfe.

•v wulpti hav •. 
I. V *U. i nbL b*4 

, • ii tue Cvfpora- 
-jÿjVivwul.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes 
«I have been afflicted for nearly a year with tha 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysoepsia, and a 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recommended, I 
tided one box of Parmelee’s Valuable 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure m 
would not be without them for any money."

a

I
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1-V 1 Pills. Iam 
e. I

135
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Much distress and sickness in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing thé cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

jgEHtaifr't1 Good Advice.
If you do not want to Injure your liver and kidneys, 

don’t buy baking powder In bulk. Buy the Prlnclna

wicke proven by the Dominion Government and 
•call* sworn declaration With each package.

.
This is th« night, 

ituer makes me or fordoes me quite, 
—Th* Unte.-rilied. tm X1,) <
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"Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowel», unlocks 
thwSeoretlons.Purlfiesthe 
Blood and Amoves all Im
purities from a Vlmple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Shall Ash bridge’s Bay 
reclaimed by the city?

be

Shall Ashbridge’sBay be re- SJ 
claimed by private capital?
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